
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
The. Mississippi still cloted—The legislature visiting our

City—Who shall be. Governor—Gntlemm Mentioned in
connection with the. Office. — Col. IJissett , his Ojth, and his
Letter accepting a. Challenge—lllinois Banks Excitement.

St. Louis, Feb. 2,1857.
The river at this point continues blocked up with ice.—

The weather in the early part of the week was mild and
pleasant, and a thaw was pretty general throughout the
West, and the Ice on the river at this point became too
weak for horses and teams, and since Wednesday last
nothing hut pedestrians crossed. For several days past
many ofthe steamers—-(there being-some twenty now lying
at our wharf)—got up steam in anticipation of a general
break up of the lea, but the last two or three days being
much colder, the prospects for an Immediate opening of
navigation, are not now sofluttering. The steamfioatmen
have broken the ice loose from around tbeir boats, and
those thathad taken on freight before the river gorged,
are discharging the same. They are hourly expecting a
rise and hence a movement of the ice. The ice here is not
near so thick and,heavy as last winter, but in the npper
rivers it la said to equal thatof last season. The general
Impression is that not much damage will be done when it
does break up.

Business remains extremely dull. Thera is nothingof
moment trauspiring In a local point of view.

The City Council, in connection with the Chamber of
Commerce, have extended an invitation-to the OoTernor,

The New York Tragedy.
The Herald, nf Wednesday, is filled with

the testimony and other matters relating to

the murder of Dr. Burnell. From an editorial
in that journal, reviewing the whole proceed-
ing* thus far, we clip the following:

*• We are hound to jsay up to this moment
the harden of the testimony taken is frightfully
against John J. Ecklel and Emma Augusta
Cunningham. j

They may be innocjent, and heaven knows
we hope the / are. Bjut it is, to say the least,
an unfortunate thing! that Mr. Eckel should
have gone out before breakfast.that morning,
and should have deposited in his private desk
a paper which would !seem to have been pur-
loined from Dr. Burdell. It is unfortunate
that he should-have been on such terms with
the woman Cunningham as to lead the house-
maid to regard her ds an indiscreet mother
to grown up daughters. And*it is still more
unfortunate thai, he should have allowed ex-
pressions of ill will'towards the deceased to
escape him, to which the present conjuncture
imparts an awful significance

As for the unhappy female over whom the
Lieut. Governor, members of the Legislature) and Execu- 1 public wrath nOW impends, every circumstance
tive officers, and Judges of the Supreme Court of this ' connected with her iB unfortunate. She had
State, to visit our city, which invitation has been accepted, i a husband, who died, suddenly, ip his chair,
and the city’s guests will visit St. Louis today—they are ; ]eav jn g a policy of insurance for $lO,OOO in
expected to a rrlvo at 2 o’clock. Great preparations have ; fftyor (>f his wife. Was he poisoned? We
been made for their Military, with the City ! d j his body up. She led a life after his
Pather., w,U meat th«n at tho railroad depot, aod eaeorW w()ich jg described in the evidence of
the State', diipnatarie, to their Mging,. the witnesB Hildreth : a life evidently calcula-
rho ,h„ll be Governor. Bor. Polk hariag been promotVd !«d 10 hard«n her heart and Bteel *** UT
to.aoat in the u. state« Sooato, and. thu. varating the Her acquaintance was such as no honest vro-
Gubernatorial chair. We have no idea who the individual man Would Willingly keep*
Wiii'w. The Know..\othin/8 fipeiik of Mr. Newiand, the ! Arrived at a mature age, and not destitute
recently defeated it. X. candidate for Lieut. Governor; of those lirtflll charms f, r charmful arts by
Luther M. Kmniott, the defeated it. x. candidate for Con- which women in the meridian of life secure
greas, in this district ; Lindioy, Perier. Hollins and several lovers, she met, ensnared, and conquered Dr.
others are mentioned by the Dark Lantern order in con- Burdell. Entering llis house a? llis mistress,
nectiou with the Governorship. Among the gentlemen she sought to assert a control over him against
spokemofhy the Democrats, ar« C“i.’Stuart, James ii. Lu* which the passionate and crabbed temper of
caa, of this ciiv. Dr. itobioHon, c. F. Jackson, (of Jackson the doctor rebelled. He gave her money.—
resolution notoriety./ and Wm. P. Hall, Kithcr one of He took in her daughters. He lodged her
these gcutiemen would give general H«ti*facti-n 1 to the friend Eckel. Not content with all this, the
Democracy of MlssmiG. We Imv* Wd of bo movement woman Cunningham insists that he shall
on the part of the *w»im lieniofi- party. What they • marP y her. He refuses, and she sues him.
intend to do, known to The probabii- Burdell, an angry, but not a persevering
Ity, however, i«, tii.it they will go with the party prefes- oap jtu l ateSj on certain Conditions,
singthe free-oilorDla,k Republican sentiments. am which i P the one that he shall “extend
Ihey will scarc'-lv run a candidate of their own. Mr- , -.ro /-i • u 1 1 r t• ,

Wilson,an old line Whig'—nut since tin* demise of that r . ~ . i vr i> j .1 iTL t u. .. . ~
.. ,- ...

, <r\ i t friendship through life, and another that hehoii'irfth'e t< >-* lia*- cr,|iii..( ;tcd himself with tlm ‘-Dark Lun- .
..

, P , , . ,

h*rn crJit"—', (it hubi-'-t fir th- 'w., 1 ' K*-n.on" party to shal > her hia rooms at half their value,
o‘j.c’ntniU‘ upini—lunoni.c., liim. -lfu, an independent !' nd she withdraws the suit Burdell confesses
“übi lin., Whir- . aMi.int,. r r rh.v.-™. n„ deiine. hi, that from the woman to whom he has vowed
Position i.v .b,i -i„ -Wins p„nv .nd be friendship through life he stands in terror of
revived.” 11-thus ~.1, hims It- up as all that i a left Of his own. fie declares he has caught her
th-it lUffunci party i:r Missouri, and pr-«- :iuins Linm*irth<» at his safe. Ihe servant indiscreetly wakes
whole *-mbo li'.o-ni <*f Whigg-rv...r in ..tjior word*, the at an untoward Eckel and Mrs. Cun*
whole hog, tail and ail. lie’ll have a bajrp> tim-of it—aa ningham leer at. each other acro«s the table
fast a.>* lieslicn.-.is in dm in/ ids fidi.-wi-rs out of *ii« K. as they speculate on the happy consequences
N. lodge, iii.-v b n pop into ai other, ami n\v r<T.:«/ of “a handy blow” on the doctor’s head.

We (dated sum- time sitin* that C'-i. ui‘-Kr*u imd taken Yet all these people go. on living under the
the oath and was iri--.ij--urai.-.] i'.-.v«frrir.r <>f unm i-. not- game rouf, until one night one neighbor smells
withstanding the c*>nst it ut ion of that state rr-n.ieiM iu-iig- burning woollen or flannel, another hears a
ibie for that util.- any person who may either .■end or nc- rifled cry of murder, and next morning poor
cept a cii.iiiefigt* t., light a du.-». and it was naid Hoi. ibsa.-ii j)r> Burdell is found by Dr. Main and the boy
didaceept aehallonge fr.tn J-dcrsor, Davis. When the Burchell dead in llis room. We See that Some
qiieHlion was pat to him -did you ever send or accept a organs of. public opinion abuse some of the
challenge to tirht a duel: ’ t :<d. Ui-'sei. answor.-d emphati- fnnc tionaries fur prosecuting this inquiry like
catly, vu! Tht» A’v't/V.rox pcibiiniu's tin. “dueUing currf? p U >)]i c prosecutors ; hur how can any men in
pondcncs” in which it Is -di-.wn that m, tb-, 2,1 h teh. _ gengeg JQO ]. at tbe faf.f.y without Coming to
ruarv, I-sj l '. C"l. His-'-l! ac' -pti-d tbi- chall<*ug» of .dr. Da- , •>.

j

some conclusion as to tne guilty person—and
vih in t n- o ■ -wi, z fot'-. that conclusion a perfectly clear and fair one ?

iu..f!l In fW. Par
\\ asmnotun, February 27. IS.'A

Eir: In your n» t«- <>f tin-tint- \wi m) th-tt "no ref ly
hxvinir lic-n fm to the vn.jtiir\ of my :(y-.urj last
note nf the 2:M instant, I hnv- to request that you will an-

“ Acorn/’ the correspondent of
the N"e\v York Spirit of fhe Tunts, writes
thns:—therN'i u fri-ml tx arranjpj with my friend Mr. Im:-. tli>

im’csMrv pr-'nnit.a- if?.' , , 1r • i rt !
in reply. l u*u- ..<•••»«!..„ to ««•.- what I -lid rrpi> t- your “ 1 he Imudreds ol personal irien* ni John

noteui th > d:id. mu tin-*;»»!.• iu>. i*y the irnmNof Cen.-r.ii \y Forney, in this city, received the intelli-
Shieldi*. who d-di-.cml tie- r» ply tn Mr. J nge. wh.-) declared r, . , . , c ‘ ■ i ,• , ,*f i,
it was not aali.Uetory t-> you. Wl,«r..« T ,..n <ien»ral Shields penf® of h»s latC defeat 111 I (Min-yh All.a V.lth
riMiiiir'i;niitout i "ai t lien eiv:»g.!<! in preparing mv speech feeling* of unfeigned regret and disappoint-
fur Ih- i.r.f" ."“'"V’? *' *!Mt ™ inent ■ lirtre numbers of these, too, were i.olit-outniiluted li-uimlil tintify Mr. live nt my ruMdiness t > re- i . ,
iv tvf uny further cnmtnun irntinn y.-u might desire to lC'llly uppuSCU tO Lol. rornCJ, l)llt tIICV KOCW
make; which he did at. my re pin-t . him to be a man of large intelligence, wide

and expansive views, and one who has the
Ilitre; ft .r thispurpu.Mi 1.r.-fer you to Miijor Cross, United good of his country deep rooted in a heart lull
States Army. \«-ry r.-i."«-ifanv. vnura. & of noble and generous impulses. Had Col.

Hon. Jr;rr;:u-io>f Imvis. 1\ , 11. HlSdr hhh. _ ,
...

, r
.

~
, ,►,

„„, ... ... ... Forney been less unselfish, and allowed nrtn-
This duel, ItotYevor. did not 'Oih ot7, as a recon.-i Imtrn * J

... ’ , ~ ,

tnok place wm-parti,-. h'elf to stoop to bribery am 1 chicanery, he
CnoridunO.ir ux-i,,.H t»ii«i in th, early . doubtless could have secured his election, hut

part of the week, a unr brokers and tram,,.,, men, in he is possessed of- too noble a nature to resort

regard to the lilinoi-t Banks. A meeting of the bankers to such artifice.
was lu-ld, apd Ltn-y agreed—with the exception of two

_ . c.lfl
houses—to receive nil but tho “Stock Security Bvuk.h >iEW COUNTERFEIT.—A HGW Counterfeit $lO
“ itu.sliviiio Bank "14 Prairie .strtto Bank,” ur.<J the •• Peo- on the Harrisburg Bank, is in circulation. It
pie'a l'.aiit.’'. IonB thfy will continue- to rscoho th.m, j,as p„ r t raits of Washington and Kittenhouse
is another iiur-stinn —probably'until they gtt rid of what . , , , 35 17 , l , . ‘ .*

... „
.* m the centre—canal boat on one end, and male

they htii'c on hand There n> something rotten in I111 * _ .
qi is.” A Bank nuce discredited, has many obstacles to &od female Oil the Other—with & train 01 cars
eucounter to yxtricat- itself of iho suspicion resting upon fcfte bottom of the note. The genuine $lO
it. caused by injudi-inU s and reckless management. (Wltol jn the centrC, with the

Thecas* of Worrell, for the murder ofQordon, was given . , ,

to tlio Jury „„ Thursday last, hut w„ have not heard cf Goddess of Liberty in the foreground, seated,

their verdict. : Tho trial, took place in Franklin county. The Vignettes oil the end arc both alike—tWO
There have been 71 convicts admitted to our county jail fema]eq

during the pnst month, and 51 have boon discharged

there being yet confined To. Embezzlement of Railroad Bonds.—The
Mr. Edwin Booth closed a very successful engagement ... T T t . , ,1

„ „>? I, •Vf m, mtaA Louisn le Journal states that at the meeting of
at the people s Theatre on Saturday night. The celebrated

__ . i
English Opera Troupe commences to-night. the Henderson and Nashville HilurOcld Com-

Your.c, old GUARD. pany, on the 15th inst., was divulged, fur the

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. first time, that nearly SGOO.OOO of the bonds
Washinutos, Fob. 0, lsot. of the company had been misapplied by the

The President elect loft us lust Tuesday morning fur hit com p^n y’3 agent in London. Tile work on
residence in Pennsylvania, as suddenly and aa unexpeet- , , ■,

, r .<
„

.

edly „he .rrfrad in Washington the Tuesday preeion,- *0 road has been suspended for the pi esent.
Well wo are gratified to Itnow that he is in such fine T HurricaNe” ThePhiMpinc islands
health.and ready to assume, at the proper time, the high . . . n r

,
, ,

.... .. . were swept by a hurricane m October- last,
oosition his talents and experience jusstlT entitle him to , * , ,1 J

, ~ A ~
;

, ss- ... i , .i. tt-sj which destroyed more than ten thousandoccupy, as tho representative of the beoplo of the United " un u
~

. . , , .. ,gtat^g . houses within a circuit of eighty miles around
Tho Senate mostly this week, have been engaged in Ex* 'Manilla. In tliat place alone three thousand

ecutive business. Outsiders of course do not know what five hundred houses were reduced to a heap of
is tho purport of the business therein, but judging from rums.

•tho interest taken iu open conversation the Dallas Treaty,
a t "qvpTtp ~

lately negotiated between Lord Clarendon and Mr. Dallas, PliO 1 oiKUr

reference to Contra! Andean .fialra and Goo. Wait- £• gg-J*£»}f™ SSSSt*
er’s. expedition, is the principal topic. Tho Treaty is cer- i)r , Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures influenza;
tainly far from being acceptable to many Senators and the Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures Bronchitis:,

,
. A ... T, , , For laryngitus take Dr. Koyier’s Pectoral Syrup;

people of the States. We desire no alliance with,England
j.Qr incipient •oueumption take Dr. Keyswr's Psctoral

on matters pertaining to the States of this Continent. lyrup.
Again, it is said, the Kansas difficulty in tho removal of For cold in the head take Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup ,

_
,

_
, . , 1 Dr. Keyier’s Pectoral Syrup cures sore throat;Judge Lecompte is also giving Senators as well ns tli® Dr_ Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures quinsy;

President some trouble, because Gov. Geary in a manner ■ ur. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures old eo.ughi;
desires his removal. Ido not think the Senate will agree : Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds of diseases of

i. . • , , . A ~, tt • * ' the lungs and breast,to.his removal and tho appointment of Mr. Harrison to Prepared and sold by Dlt. GEO. 11. KEYSER,
please or gratify Gov. Geary. No. 140 Wood St., sign of the Golden Mortar, Pittsburg. Pa.

The votes for President nnd Vico Presidentwill be coun- Price 50 cuots and $1 per bottle.
, ._

__ ,
_ . „ . by C. A. ULlMicJl.ro Lancaster,

ted m the presence of both Houses of Congress next Wed. J

ncaday. It in a mere formal ceremony, the'fact being ,
known and passed upon by tho people of the States as far j

back as the 4thof November last. The decision then mado
is of lasting benefit to tho people of the U. States, from this ,
fact, that the agitators of sectionalism were properly and
severely rebuked in the decision made against them and in
favor of the National Union candidate for thp Presidency :
of the U. States. f "

The Tariff Bill will not be to'uched towards a passage du-
ring the present session. The time is becoming too short
to undertake such an important subject for discussion,
where so many important interests are at stake throughout
tho Union. It will bo ready for the action of tho 35th
Congress and not before. .

The correspondence between Gen. Ssottand Col. Jeffer- ’

son Davis. Secretary of War, is before the Printing Com-
mittee of-the Senate,and part of it has appeared in tho
papers. This correspondence is not a proper one tospread
before flio people of the U. States. As much of it has here-
tofore been looked upon as being private, it is a great pity

for the reputation of both gentcraen, it has not always re-
mained private and never seen the light of the press. As
it is now. we shall have the veteran Scott and his friends,
and the gallant Davis and his friends, arrayed against each
other ina long paper war, and, in tho end, we shall wish
that it may turn out to be exclusively a paper war. We
hope the document will produce nothing else than a paper
blockade of friendship without the spilling of blood

While Mr. Buchanan was here, wo bad. a perfect furore
of Cabinet manufacturers engaged at work. Since bo loft
there has beeii somewhat of a calm iu the shop, and the
master workman now beiug abseut from Washington, the
Aandi appear to bo idle and lounging about unconscious of
the time they are wasting during his absence between this
and the 4th.of March next. When the 4th of March ar-
rives the Cabinet makers will be of no turther service, as
the arrangements there made by the presiding choice of
the national Democratic party, for those persons to compose
thofamily political household of the Union, will have been
selected, and from that selection then made, it will be
found that tbero is no appeal. It \yi 11 then be giTen up

that Mr. Buchanan will nave the right to make hi* own
selection of Cabinet Oilicers, and imt before.

Yours, McFARLAND

Opening of tUe Ohio River at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Feb. G.—The ice hus-bsen run-

ning heavily out of the Allegheny river all
day, having broken some miles above. The
Monongahela has only broken up for a short
distance above the city. At Dam No. 1, some
damage has been done to the rafts and small
boats, but no serious loss has been sustained.
There is now eleven feet of water in cthe
channel and stationary. The weather contin-
ues mild.

At Wheeling the ice commenced running
at 6 o’clock this morning. The Steamer
Arcolji, lying at the wharf was crushed in by
the ice and considerably damaged. • The
steamship Chicago is reported sunk below
Wheeling. There is 16 feet of waterat Wheel-
ing and stationary. jp,

At Zanesville the ice oegan to move this
morning. The weather is mild and cloudy.

At Portsmouth the river rose six feet last
night. The ice moved this morning without
damaged

Col, Wm. D. Merrick, of Charles county,
Md., died yesterday morning. lie figured
considerably in the political history of his na-
tive State, and at one time represented her in
the U. S. Senate.; Col. Merrick was a man of
considerable ability.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIR
would respectfully informthe public, that ho lias taken

tlie old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair A Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster. Pa.. a half squaro east of Sprechcr’s Hotel, where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINESand HORSE POWERS withtbo improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

b. Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make thearticle repaired
as useful as if new. Ho iuvites Farmers tocome and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see proper

3§-The best of reference can bo given
july 8

.eS~TIIE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF TIIE^AGE.-®*
PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful streets upon the human hair.and
sculp. has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallellod. It lias without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the citiesand towns in the Unitc-d States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
enrprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, sol-iy as established by actual tests.
That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GRAY lIAIK
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a t:»il<*t articK produce a continual
flow of the uatural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossv and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certitic;U<*s of distinguished gentleman and
ladies, in every part of the country who have tried it. and
therefore speak what they know, most, fully attest. '

Milfof.p. .Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th. ISoo.
Prof. 0. J. Wood —Dear Sir; 1 take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. Aa far back as IS3T. my hair omnnenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued to fall for a great many years,
notwithstanding 1 have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, 1 was in-
duced to give your article a Dial, and to my utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly setand assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart buttle full, ray
bald head was covered over with a young and igrroui
gw-wth of hair, which is now from one totwo inches in
lttijglh, and growiug very fast.

Yours truly, llenrt Goodrich;.
From the Buston Herald;'

Somethin'! WorthKnowing !—Uy using Professor Wood's •
Hair Restorative, gray Hair ran be permanently restored to i
tsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from

Johnson & Stone. Hardener, Me., and is but one of the
many instances that are daily coming to our knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It is iio longer problematic, but a;
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify. _ I

Gardiner, Me., June 22d, 1865.' >
Mr. 11. Dyes—Dear Sir: I have U6ed two bottles of Prof. I

Wood's Ilair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great- !
est discovery of the ago fur restoring and changing the Hair. IBefbre using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now I
attained its original color. Y’ou can recommend it to the '
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the i
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N MURPHY.
Carlyle, 111., June 27.

I.have used Prof. 0. J.Wood's IlairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESK, *

Ex-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs, :

that we notice, underany circumstauces, patent medicines,
restorativet, or anything of tho kind, lor we have a preju-
dice against m- st of them. But candor compels ns to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood’s Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against ihe hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a “ Hair Dye;” but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, withoutstiffness, and gives ita glos-
syand natural appearance. We have seen persons who havo
used it, and they are much pleased with it.—Missouri lit-
publican.

0. J. Wood k Co., 310 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St.Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

£. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by H. A. ItocKATiEU) &„Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by H. A. Shireman, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. mar 18 lj 9

EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OP PRICE!—
A new feature of business: Every one bis own Salesman*
Jones k Co., of (be Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
£OO Market street, above 6th. in addition to having Ibe
L-rgept, most t v.nri-xl and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia] made expressly for retail: sales, have coucti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figure*, on each article, the very lowest price it c.an be
sold for. so tliey cannot possibly vary—all must bay alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pain* taken with the making, so thatall can bay withthe
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price. |Remember) the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200

?#>’> 20 !v-5j , JONES k CO.

MARRIAGES.
Oh the 18fa ulk, by Rev. D. H*-rtz of Epbnta. Lewis

Schaffer t© Ejbrata, to Ann Hard**, of New Berlin.
On the 15th, bv the ReT. J. IY. Hoffmier. Harrison Smith

to Eliza Ann! Killian, both of Mechanicsburg.
On the same day bv the same. Jacob Weidler to SussaDa

Kowinsky, loth of Mecbanicsburg, Upper Leacock town-
ship.

On the 20tb alt., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Isaac 0. Ho-
gendobler of West Hempfield, to Anna Dellinger of East
Hempfield.

On the 28th olt-byqhe Rev. J. H. Manges, of Columbia,
W. G. Bende '. to Lizzie Hatz, both of Lancaster. ;

On the 13th ult. by Rev. Jacob Reinhold, Henry E.
Steman to N iney Eby, both of Rapho township.

DEATHS.

In Lebanon c«UDty, on the 16th alt.. Elizabeth Groff
widow of David Groff, aged 75 years 10 months and 15
days. The deceased was formerly a resident of this coun-
ty. ; JOu Saturday. January 24th, 480", at his residence, in
Easton, Pa., Henry Keller, aged 55 years, formerly of Lan-
caster, Pa.

In Manor it
er, aged 80 \t
died in the I<

township on the 31st nit., Elizabeth Newcom-
.jears, 2 months and 11 days. (The deceased
loose in which she was born.)

THE MARKETS

Flour ct
for Flour, bi
room operat
very inxctiv'

however, is
ent asking i
posed of in
common mi.
terms not i
brand at $7.

Philadelphia Market!
February 7. 1857.

Meal.—Thera is some little export demand
it the scarcity of vessels and want of freight
.U unfavorably on the market which has ruled
4 during the entire week; the stock on sale,
light, most of it being limited above the pres-
rstes, and only about 2500 bbls. have been dis-
ots for shipment, part at $0,25 (S'- for

ued and good straight brands, and part on
I üblic. including 3UU half bbls. of a selected

the pair: the market at the close is more
they are few ifany sellers at less than
■bich is tlie uniform asking rate for standard
The demand for hum® consumption has also

■ 1 within the range of $6.37*4 la- 6.62*4 for com-
i >d retailing brands. $0.75 (>/ 7,25 for extra, and
n pur bid. for fancy lots, as in quality. Corn
:ye Flour remain very quiet, and prices nearly
s3.o') for the former and $3,75 per bbl. for the

t inspections for the week ending the sth inst.,
i Flour. 181 half bids, do; G 7 bbls. Corn Meal

steady and til
pi:r bid. w’
superfine,
been limit'
moD aud go
$7,50 to S.u
MkiL and 1:

nominal at

latter. Th<
are 8097 bb

ALADT who has been cured of great
Nervous Debility, after many years of misery, desires

to make known to all fellow sufferers the sure means of
relief. Address, enclosing stamp to pay return postaze.
Mm. MARY E. DEWITT. Boston, Mass-, and the prescrip
tion will be' sent, free, by next post. feb 3 3m 4

and Lb 1b
f iRAIN. —1

~\T7'ANTED.—350 Young Men to act a*
VV Local aod Traveling Agents, in a business easy use-

fuland honorable, at a salary of $lOO per month—a capital
of $3 only required. No patent medicine or book business.
Full particular given free to all who enclose a postage
stamp or a three cent piece, and address.

D. P. SHANNON 4 CO.
Atkinson Depot, N. H.jan 6 fit 51

Wheat has

DR. S. T. PRIGG, Surgeon
Dentist, respectfully offers his pro- J&MjSaSS

fegidonal services to the citizens ofLan-
caster ana its Tidnity, assuring them * * * *
that all operations intrusted to his care, either in Operative
or Mechanical Dentistry, will be executed in a thoroughly
scrieutific manner.

previous qi
small lot®.
1 .'oc. in s'

Oirice. E;ist King street, Ist door east of King's Grocery.
E3r Refers to Professors C. A. Harris, A. A. Blmdy, P.

H. Austen, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.

QTAR CORN SHELLERS. —A full supply of
the premium Star Corn Shelter from our own manu-

factory, now on hand at Wholesaleand Retail, and of va-
rious sizes. They are adapted to either hand or horse
power, and are believed to be the best shelters in the mar-
ket. PASCHALL, MORRIS A C-X,

very handr.

Implement and deed Store, Ttb and Market sts., Phila.
nov la tf 15

qilt-st, Ull'l
disposed of

BALTIMORE CARD.>Clov«rieed, Flour
AND GRAIN.—The undersigned are prepared to

re-eive consignments of Clorerseed, Grain, Ac., shipped by
Railroad, and on which they will make liberal cash ad-
t.lvcw. as soon as received, if desired.

CARR, GIESE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants, No. 21, Spear's Whar£

Baltimore. Jan 20 4t 1

about ‘Jo.i'C[
fur old Pent
ratc-a , new

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
Wholesale and Retail at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug and

Store, No. 60, N. Queen St.., a complete assort-
ment of fine Sponges, Genuine Ilavana Segars, Superior
Gum Cloth Tapers and Gass Lighters of all sizes. Nursery
Lamps. Pure Cod Liver Oil. Lubin's, Hanoi’s, and Bazin’s
Extracts for the Handkerchiefs, Saponifier, a superior arti-
cle of Tluid and Pine Oil, Alcohol, Potash and Sal Aratus,
Ac., Ac. jan 20 tf 1

LIVERY STABLE.— Karine purchased the en-
tire LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bell, in

therear of Amos Funk** Hotel, in North Prini?6 street, I
am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Ba-
ronches, Ac., Ac., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personalattention tothe business and an anxi-
ous desire to piease, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

Oats are di
aylvania ai

JOHN P. FETTERLY.
tf34Lancaster, pep 9

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance of
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaniug tosaid city the
sum of s2o,oo'', ns a permanent loan, in sums of not less
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor’s Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan wili be issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing fiom opc-niug streets withiu said citv.

J. ZLUMLRMAN.
sopt9tf34 Mayor.

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.
' C. Carolina Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-

Rr .
, , , OU.UUU ing Hoards. ' i

- 30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
'he receipts of all kinds continue light, and , 50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2.
fn.-t with a steady demand on arrival, at about 50,000 BANGUI! PLASTERING LATHS,
ir.tatioi'.B rc.-,d,inc sfa.e 15.0,., l.ushelß, In

„

Jm* received and for .*le at GrarfT'. Landins, on the
_ ..

. ; Conestoga. Apply to GLO CALDEII <fc Co.,
t 14S il lo'J*- for tair to prime reds, mostly at Gfilre East Orange at., near N. Quecu stLancaster,
re. jind I'io </■’. I'.-'jc for white, including a few vpoil tf37

mie lot <at 2 d<- more Rtk continues in re-
illi.ti'err.l snm- '■>>. bushels have-been
at '2c. CoKN has ruled rather quiet, and only

ifj husheln yellow found buTcra. mostly at
msvlviitjia in store, including poor lots at less
Southern at Coe in the ears, and white at ode.

11. and only some lUa]2.OOU bushels go'«d Penn-
d Western have been disposed ofut 47c in store

fWUSM. 1:V-.

"VIrANT E D! 500 ACTIVE YOUNG
W Men. to act as loeal and travelling Agents, in a

business easy, useful and honorable, at a salary of $lOO per
month. A capital of $5 oo|y, required. No Patent Medi-
cine or Book business. particulars given free to all
who etu'loie a postage stamp or three cent piece, and ad-
dress

feb 3 «t 3
WILLIAM JOHNSON,

Sandowu, N. H.

VfOTICE.— The person who took the
Little Britain Assessments for the year* 1 vvOand I>v7,

v, ith a promise to hand it- sver to Nicholas W ill?. Assessor,
will confer a furor byjHcndiuj tne same to him, or to the
Commissio iero Officej at Lancaster, without dr-lay.

(~h U) ot-i P. Cl. EBLUMAN, Clerk.
(Examiner copy.)

Dred ! Dred 1 Dred !

HOW DREADFUL: HOW THRILLING! The groat
tale of the Dismal Swamp, by H. B.Etowo, author of

Unelo Tom's Cabin. Its sale will bo immense. It is to b*
had at the Cheap Booh Store of

MURRAY, YOUNG & 00.

\r ALEIVTINES.--Valentines, Wholesale
ami Retail, at the People's Book S'ore.

f-b 10 tiff* SPK KNtiKit £ WESTIIAEFFEK.

( Hosing out the balence of Figured De
_,'Laines at 121<<:.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are

th<» cheaTvst iroods ever sold in this city at
‘

- WENTZ’3,
Bee Hive Stort*. North Queen street, Lam.

_ PLAID SILKS. PLAID SILK5—We are dow out
AIN'T VALENTINE lias arrh ed, and 'the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—

N |i,j 9 IL-i-lipSarters at tho People's Book Store, ■ Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
\,j \urth tjur-ii street, f.r bargains in the best sided- duced to 70 ct*. regular price sl,2;>.
e-i Stork of Valeneither Wholesale or-Retail,call at Also, a few more at 60 cis., worth oc. Call and seo and

,i)n .j , Sl’!' ENGER A WKSTHAKFFLUS. you will sureiy purchase at these prices, at the
_'_“l _ i BKE 11IVE STORM,

r n() SEEDERS AND DEALERS IN dee 19 t *43 *l5 North Queen ?t.
I noD' —ii riMT.-irs german vl iiktablk row- ——

DPR will In- aoo prevent the and infectious UTRAY CALF.—Came to the premise*
•lip ases ti-» wi.'cb this valuable animal is subjest, and Oof the undersigned, in Salisbury township, Lancaster

i a ntllicted with. county, some time in the month of December last, a red
FcrsabUt '

"

i'll AlH.llf A. li UN HSU'S and white SPOTTED HEIFER CALV; is about 7 or 9
Prm' and t h-mi-.d jlure, No. Rl liact liing street. months old. The owner is requested to come forward,

f-di i'iT"in 4 Lancaster. prove property, pay charges and take it away, otherwise
' ' V _

..

.... it will be disposed of according to law.
jS THE MATTER OP TIIE ASSIGNED J*n -j A. L. HENDERSON.

. 1 Esiat.] of Henry S. hliirk and wife, of Mr Joy Borough. rpwO EsTRAYS.-Came to the premises
The Audijori to distribur • the '•‘ilnnivs c n the.account* of

0«* tu bsoriW in Manic township. !iU miles south
Henry Assi tnne ■t said c.nrk and wite. will meet w „, Ft oj- {iaw ]i»svj!l*. on or about the first of December,
all partief intero.U-d, on \« edu.sdiiT. loe Utti ul March, at TW() YoUXa CATTLE, vis: one 2 vear old Ilieffe'r, red
2 rVlnok, P- 'L. at tin: Liln -tv Room of the Court House. m,q „bite color; the other is ft Bull Calf one year old. red
in the ei i.j l/"i o't”!. and whiit* color, with white face.

h„ . rrr.n„ The owner is requested to come forward, proTe property,
I'.AivlKA.u A. ut.HAKI’c r,R. nav charges and take them away, otherwi.se they will be

f.-bIM;.4 Auditors.. .imposed ofaccording to law. JOHN CLARK.
(Examiner and Mf. Joy Herald copy., d‘e<. So 2m* 50

'\TOTICE.—Letters Testamentary hav- lJ TilAY ED Strayed from tlie premisesJ_\ ing been granted to the undersigned, on the astute of , J|N 0f t ] le subscriber, in West Kiug street, Lancaster, on
Ann Morion, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, all ' Thursday •-

persons indebted to the said estate are requested t.i make ' TWO MILCH COWS.
immediate payment, ami tho je having maims to present onealvait '< years obi. aud thrcthorS years
the samel f"r settieumni to ol<l—the one a reddish roan color, and the

fob 10 »r -l EDWARD MOKTON- other allied. . HjOZll
i T y

'
_ ' Anv person taking up and returningsaid Cows, or giving

TyTEAV AVIXE AND LIQ,UOR STORE, information where tries’ mar may be got. will be liberally
>io|. st», East Kino Snutr.T, Lancaster, nearly oppo- row «rded. '

'

JACOB F. KAUTZ.
si to Antliony Lcchler's (formerly Swope'd luveru.j ;; (Examiner copy It.) It 3

Tin* undersigned will constantly keep on hand and f>r . L
sale at hjs Establishment, a large assortment of CELLING OFF AT COST|I Tile fiubscri-

C II U I C ij LHi l O 111 her desirous of quitring the Drv Hoods busines, iR de-
of the first quality,‘siu-h as Sherry nnd Madena Wines of to sell his entire stock of DRY GOODS, consisting
superior Quality, Malaga, Lisbon, I’ort andCurrant Hiu*. (if j)rei ,- (],;■„[«, shawls. Woolen. Linen and Cotton Table
Superiorluld Brandy, Cognac. Cherry aud Ginger Brandies, Bleached and Brown Muslin Ticking, Blankets.
Holland jGin. M onem gabel a. old Eye and .-rolch W hiskeys, ("Tnths Oassiin*TPd. Cass; note. Kentucky Jeans. Linen ai:d
Ac., which he will Foil at reasonable rat- i. t’trsoms desi- Cotton Bants Stuff, ' »il Cloth Window Shades. Carpets and
ring auy of the ah vo liquors oiv requested to give. him a >lats, and a great variety of otherarticles generally kept in
call. GLO. BUT.BAK ER. a Dry Goods Store, which he will SELL OFF AT FIRST

fob 10 ( •' COST PRICE. in order torinse out the Dry Goods.
llomii’teiint) Millinery Goods kept constantly on hand

INSOLVENT DEBTOR’S NOTICE.- . ch,ap :lt w jl()lesille „r ri; talL L. BAUM.
J. Take uoticelthat I have applied to the Court of Common dec but! SO 02 North Queen street, Lancaster.
I’leas a?f Lancaster County, for the benefit of the Insolvent
Laws of the Commouweglth. and they have appointed i iaLL and WINTER CLOTHING.— EL SI-
MON DAY the lid day of MARCH. for ahearing of me Jp GANT NEW STYLES OF
and my creditors at the Court House iu the City of Lnn- FAI. L AND WINTER CLOTHING,
caster, u here all persons interested may.attend if they geo \v<» are now jelling at price* that offer unusual indu*e-
proper. ANTHONY URESBACII. . ments to purchasers. Every article of Clothing purchased

feb 10 (Amer. Rep. and Ger. Dem. paper copy.) 3t4 ftl t}j- ls establishment will be found to be ilia sume a* rep-

STATE CAPITOL, Dress and Frock Coats. Over Coata, Business Coats. Raglan
IlAßr.tsut'Ro. leh. ft, ISS(. j Sahnaand Sack Coats. Bants, Vesta, Ac., of the newest

To the 'hlitary of the State nf Pennsylvania : . Styles, and of every variety, which has been manufactured
The u embers composing the Committee on. the Military with great care, from the best English, French and Ameri-

System n the Legislature take this opportunity of inform- CAQ fabi ic*, ami will bo sold at remarkably low prices,
ing the Military throughout the Commonwealth, that a DAVID RAY, & SUN,
State Cc'r.vention will be held in the borough of Harrisburg, j*( >. 335, Market Street, between 10th and 11th South
on the 2 sth of February instant, for the purpose of taking -^- oatsi(le Philadelphia. uov IS0m 44
into consideration an entire reform of the Militia system _

of the State. It is earnestly requested that delegates b© . HOMESTEAD FOR 810 1 SECOND
appointed to said Convention, inorder that there may ha DIVISION. $310,000 WORTH OF FARM AND
a full and general expression of publia opinion on the sub- mjILDING LOTS, in the Gold Region of Culpepper County,
ject. Each county will please send at least one delegate ; Virginia, to be divided amongst 10,200 iubicribers, on the
the delegates to attend in citizens dreßi. . . j 13*1, 0 f April, IR&7. Snbicription only ten dollars taeh ;

By order of the Committee on the Military System. onc jia jfdown, the rest on the delivery of the Deed. Every
I , , „ , „ Hubacriber will get a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in
I Lancaster, leb 0, IS»7. t .)f .- - ■ - •• value from $lO to $25,000. These Farnißßnd Lots aresoldso

In pursuance of the above notice given,by the Committee c hoap to induce settlements, ft sufficient number being ro-
on the Military System, I hereby give notice thata Military ' servcd> the increase in the Yalue of which will compensate
meeting of the officers of the Military of the city and county f or apparent low price now asked,

of Lancaster will bo held on Saturday, the 2lst instant, at ; A company 0f cottiers, called “ The Rappahannock Pio-
the Public House of John R. W alkins (known as the Man- npgr Association,” is now forming and will commence a
sion Hojuse) in this city, at 1 o clock, P. M., tor the purpose settlemen tiu the spring. Ample security will be given for
of electing delegates to reprrsent Lancaster County i« State tbe f a jthful peiformance of contracts and promises.
Convention to beheld onthe'JOth inst. at Harrisburg as More Agents are wanted to obtain subscribers, to
requested in the above notice. _ v, hom the most liberal inducements will bo given. Some

MILLTAM S. AMWLG, Agents write that they are making $2OO per month. Ad-
jßrigade Inspector of the 2d Brigade .'id Division. Tt.r tlsing will be done for every Agent-where possible, For

feblO -t* fun particulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, Ac.,
t ‘ Apply to B. BAUDER,

TrAIIiENTISESn VALENTINES 111 janl3oin62 Port Royal, Caroline Co., Va.
V I AT CUPID'S HEADQUARTERS. •

The 14th of February. Love's great Holiday, is at hand.
_

and in anticipationof this joyous time, we ask attention to
the large anti splendid assortment of CUPID'S CHOICEST
MISSIVES. which mnv be found at

HURRAY. YOUNG A CO'S. BOOKSTORES.
North C»ueen street and Centre Square, where we invite all
those tender maidens and gallant swain?, wlm believe that

| ‘‘There's nothing half so sweet in life,
, As love's yonug dream,”

to call and supply themselves with the MOST ELEGANT
VALENTINES at the most reasonable prices.

VALENTINE PAPER.
VALENTINE CARDS,

I VALENTINE WRITERS,
of various kinds in largo quantities also on hand. Come
one—cAmn ail—and examine am- stock.

l'ebltitM, MURRAY, YOUNG k CO'S.

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY ONE DOL-
j\. LAU 1 The Subscriber haring b»en for the past

twenty years ouc> of the greatest manufacturers of Patent
Medici ics. Perfumery. {:>■„ in the United States, and hav-
ing now Hosed up his business, is prepared to Sell the re
cipes fi r all or a part of the c .mpouuda which lit* haa man-
ufactured, among which are The Scotch Hair Tonic, Eau
De Cologne, New Fng’and Shaving Soap. Dr. Kenyon's
Bittern, Brandeth's Pills, and best Black. Blue or Red Inks,
ail of which hare Wen btf-re tho public for years, and
h«tvo gained a permanent refutation. I will send all tho
above recipes for tho small sum of ONE DOLLAR, or aav
or.-? of them for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

To any industrious persons, the inducements offered by
meare decidedly great. My advertisement is not like ma-
ny others, a humbug, and you have tho privilege of refer-
ring td tho Hon. Lewis Cass, of Mich: 11-m. S. Colfax, of
Ind: Hon. Geo. W. Julian,of Ind ; Hon. Geo. Dane, of N.

11.: Richards & Co., Baltimore, Md.. llusc. Kraus A. Co.,
N. Y. City; F. W. Boner. M. D., Boston : J- bu W. Fay,
Concord; and others. /

lANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INBU-
j RANCH COMPANY.—The following named persone

v t-re elected Directors of theaforesaid Company, to serve
for the ensuing year; vi:
Thomas S. Woods,
Adam K. Witmer,
George L. Kc-k-rt.
John M. Ruyers,
John lUnck

nenry Keneagv,
Samuel Slokom.
Martin B. Stauffer,
Nathaniel E. Slavmaker.

i Tho money, in all raaefc. shall be refunded if satisfactirn
i is uot given. Address, enclosing Cash to
! ’ JOHN W. KENYON.
; ' (igOTON.Now Hampshire.

P. S Any Editor giving the above one insertion, shall
receiveTTcnpy of the recipe or one dollar, as he may order.

feblO sr»i

Thomas S. Woods, George L. Eckert, md Nathaniel E.
Slavmaker were appointed the Kxesativo Committee for
the*ensuing year.

AGENTS OF TIIE COMPANY.

Removal dr. thos. ellmaker
1 as removed his

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE
to the new building nearly opposite his old stand and di-
rectly! opposite the Cross Keys’ Hotel. West King street.
Lancaster. fob 11 tf 3

HA. Rocltafield &• Co., Next to Kramph’p
.Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, kc., Wholesaleand Retail.

have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe’s
Celebrated Aromatic Seheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor’s prices. june36 tf-23

OOTH ACHE IS INSTANTLY CURED
by a few drops of Dr. Keyset's Tooth Ache remedy.

Sold at Dr. Keyser’s, 140 Wood street, Pittsburg, at 35
•ents taor bottle.

Sold 1bLaaeaster, by 9. A. EUSHiEBSU
deepS

Jacob S. Witmer. Manor Towaahip.
Joseph McClure, Bart twp.
Samuel S. Patterson, Rapho twp.
Dr. Isaias Rimer, Lancaster City.
Frederick A. Zitzman. Litiz.
John Stauffer, Esq., East HempSeld township.
Adam Koningmacher, Kphrata “

Christian Engle. Conoy ' “

John McGill, Salisbury “

Martin B.Stauffer, East Earl **

Henry A. Roland, Now Holland.
A. Fleming SJaymaker, Salisbury “

Thomas S. Mcl.vain, “

Christian Umble, “ “

William Weidman, Esq., Upper Leacock twp.
Moses Eaby, Leacock “

Jacab 8 Shirk, Ephrata
To be published In the Ind. Whig, Inland Weekly, Ex*

■aminer, Saturday Express, Register, Yolksfreund, Republi-
can and Intelligencer. THO3. S. WOODS, Pres’t.

.N, E. Flaymaker, Sec’y. ja27 3t2

PoITTER <fc HAMMOMD’S new sys-
tem OF PENMANSHIP, this day received.by MUR-

RAY IYOUNG & CO- This system has recently been adop-
ted inimany of the cities and larger towns in this State, and
is extensively used In our best private schools and acade-
mies.] It has received the highest encomiums trom the
best judges and most experienced teachers of Penmanship
in various parts of the Union. It has ;tho unqualified ap-
probation of the Chairman of the Book Committee of theDirectors of the Public Schools of Lancaster city, and we
invite the attention of the teachers of the county to its
obvious merits.

’ Itdisplays writing as a SCIENCE as well as an ART?- —

The paries of oopies, elegantly lithographed at the top ol
• each page, are progressive through >ut, and the system is

; strictlyanalytic and practical. Tne letters are analysed
| and grouped under their appropriate principles according
I to th£ir formation ; so that each letter ass sta in making
; the next.
I It |is believed to be the most systematic and practical
system now before the public. Call and examine.

' MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.,
North Qaees street, Lancaster.

SPRING GOOD S—l 8 5 7 .

II AUER BROTHERS
Haring recently enlarged and extended their Store Rooms,
can now offer better facilities for a fair examination of their
stock. They hare now open a large assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD S
Linen and Cotton Sheetings. Counterpanes and Quilts,
Embos'd Pianoand Table Covers. Tickings. Diapers, Nap-
kins, Blankets, Ac., Ac.

CARPETS, FLOOR OILCLOTHS,

DRUGGETS

WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS,
ANI)

BORDERS
Their stock will be found much more extensive and com-

plete than heretofore, comprising a full assortment of the
finest quality of Velvet and Gilt, as well as Glazed mid
Unglazed Paper Hanging.

jan 20 tfl

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
They have added to their stock of Merchandise, a com-

plete assortment of China, Delph and Queensware, and are■ now opening 85 Crates and Boxes, direct trom the Mann*
i facturers and Importers, comprising, they believe, an as-

sortment equal to any ever offered in this city,all ol which
will be soldWholesale or Retail, at the lowest prices.

‘ 49- CALL AND EXAMINE. jan 27 tf

Estate of john walk, Dec’d—
Letters testamentary on theestate of John Walk, lata

of the Borough of Washington, Lan. Co., dec'd. haring
been granted to the subscriber, residing in said Borough,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those haringclaims will present
them withoutdela? properly authenticated for settlement,

jan 13 6t* 52 * JOSEPH SCHOCH, Ex*r.

Report op the boardop direc-
tors OF TIIE LANCASTER COUNTV MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANY, mvlo it the Office of the Com-
pany, at IViUiarnPtowu, JANUARY 13, 1557
Number nf Policiea in

fnn*® Jan 1. ISb7.
Amount oflnrarnnce

in force on Policies
Israeli up to Jun. 1,
1856

Ain’t otlnaarance ef-
fected on Policies
during the year....51.031,678 17

Deduct am’t of Insn-
ranee canceled for
came period.

IS THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
of Salome Weagsrt, late of West Cocalico twp.. o-cd.

Tho Auditors to distribute the balance in the hands of

Henry Reinhold, Administrator of said <fcc'd. t«* ond among
those legally entitled thereto, will meet all patties Inter-
ested at the Library Room of the Court House, Id the city
of Lancaster, on Wednesday, the 11th day of February, at
2 o’clock, P. M. GEO. M. KLINE,

JOHN REINHOLD.
(Examiner copy.) Auditor.

$5,218,389 63

606,820 96

Jan20 414
Increased am’t of In-

surance effected on
Policies daring the
Tear $464,857 21

Deduct am’t of Insu-
rance ascertained _

t»be Told as per re-
port of the Collec-
tor filed in the of-
fice of the Company $42,917 75

Estate of reah feazee, late
of the City of Lancaster, dec’d. Letters of Adminis-

tration on tha shore estate haring been granted tothe an-
designed, all persons baring claims or demands will pr»*
sent them duly authenticated for settlement, and those in-
debted will make payment without delay to

ABIANN FRAZER.
OKO. M. KLINE.Or her Attorney

an 50 711 Whole ain’t of Insu-
rance in force Jan.
1, 1557,Estate: op theophilos sheets,

decM.—The undersigned, eidest son of Tbeophilus
Shorts, late ot Paradise township, Lancaster county, intea- Amount of Premium
tate, dec’d., having been appointed by the other heirs of Notes in force Jan.
said dec'd. agent to settle the estate, hereby (fives notice to 1, 1866.
all persons indebted to intestate tomake immediate Amount of Premium
payment, and toall having claims to present them at once Notes deposited
for settlement. HENRY H. SHEETS, Agent. with the Company

dec 30 St60 during the year.... $49,824 13
Deduct am’t of Pre-

mium Notes cancel-
ed for same period $26,321 51Estate op henry kspple, dee»d.

—Notice is hereby given, that the Register for the
county of Lancaster has this day granted Letter* of Ad-
ministration to the undersigned, on the estate of Henry
Kepple, late of the city of Lancaster, in said connty,
deceased. AIL persons having claims against said estate
are hereby « equeated to present the same duly authenti-
cated for payment, and those indebted to settle their ac-
counts without delay, either with the nodersigned resid-
ing in the Borough of Harrisburg, or with Jesse Landis,
Esq., Attorney for said estate residing in the City of

'Lancaster. JOHN KEPPLE,
Lancaster, Jan. 14, 1857. Administrator,
jun 20 6t* 1

Increased amount of
Premium Notes
during the year.... $23,002 62

Deduct amouut of
Premium Notes as-
certained tobo void
as per report of tho
Collector filed in
the office of the
Company

Estate of Jacob hollinger.—in
the Court of Common Pleas for the Conntyof Lancas-

ter. Whereas, Samuel Hollinger, Assignee of Jacob Hol-
linger of Brecknock township, did on the 21st day of
January, 1857, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said estate:

Whole ain’t of Pre-
mium Notes in
force Jan. 1, 1857,

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, thatthe said Court have appointed the 2nd
day of March, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Prothonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lan. Jan. 21 1857. Jan 27 4t 2

FUNDS OF THE COMPAN'T
Balance in the hnnds

of the Treasurer
Jan. 1, 1856

Cash received for as-
sessment No. 8...

Cash received for as-
sessment No. 9...

Cash received for as-
sessment N«. 10...

Cash received for per-
centage paid on
Premium Notes du-
ring the year

Cash received for Pol-

VtOTICE TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL.
Representatives of JOHN N. LANE, late of the City

of Lancaster, deceased.—You are hereby notified to bo and
appear in the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster County, on tho
18th day of March, 1857, at 10 o’clock, A. M., toaccept or
refuse the real estate (excepting his lands in Lancaster
and Bedford counties) of the said deceasedat the valuation
made thereof; and in case of refusal to 6how cause why the
same should not be sold according to law.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Jan.26, 1857.

iciesduringthe y’r
Cash received from

proceeds of Not-e
in Farmers’ Bank
of Lancaster

Cash received inte-
rest on loan

jan 27
(Weekly Pennsylvanian publish 6 times.)

Estate of Elizabeth good, in
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas- 1556. DR.

ter. Whereas, Jonathan Good, committee of Elizabeth Feb. 18. cash paid Jacob B. Tshudy,
Good, of East Earl township did on the 20th day of Janu'y his loss by fire on malt house and
1857, file in tho Office of tho Prothonotary of the said contents
Court, his Account of the said Estate : Feb. 19. cash paid Ilenry High, am't

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the of his note and interest
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the IGth March 31, cash paid 11. Slaymaker,
day of March 1857, for tho confirmation thereof, unless ex- amount of her note and interest...
cautions be filed. Attest, Oct. 7. Benj. L. Brubaker, his loss by

J. BOWMAN, Prothlnotarv. fire on his barn and contents
Prothonotary’s Office. Lanc’r Jan’y 26,1556.

*

Cash paid J. Holainger, loss by fire to

f„b 3 4t 3 house
“ Wm. F. Baker, for loss by

Estate op t.c. &, h. k. miller, in
the Court of Common Pleas for the Couuty of Lancas-

ter. W'hereas, Jacob Hildebrand. Assignee of the Estate
of T. C. & 11. K. Miller did on the 26th day of January,
1557, file iu the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
the account of the said estate :

fire to his houso
“ “ Henry Shenk, in part for

his loss by fire on his mill
and contents, and stable
and contents..

“ {t Note in the Farmers’ Bank
ofLancaster

“ 'for one
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the

said estate, that the said Court have appointed tho 16th
day of March. 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attcit,

.1. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
Prothy’s Office, Lan. J.an. 26, 1857. feb 3 4t 3

E. C. Darlington,
ream nf Policies.

“ “ Levi Hull, for loss to bis
house

“ “ Abraham Forney, for loss to
his bouse

“ •* Expenses of Committee to
yfrestigate lowes to the

for Postage
INSTATE OF HENRY ROGERS, ESQ.,
j WIFE, in the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, William Carpenter. Executor of
tho will of Israel Carpenter, deceased, also, was Trustee of
Henry Rogers, Esq and wife,did on the 27th day of Jan-
uary, 1867, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the said estate :

for stationery, as per voub-
er exhibited

“
“ Refunded to members of

the Company for assess-
ments overpaid

“ “ N. Ellmaker, Esq., attorde.v
fee

Notice is hereby given toall persons inteiCfited in the
said Katate, that the said Court have appointed the lfth
day of March, for the confirmation thereot, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest.

Prothy's Office, Lan. Jan, 27, 1557
BOWMAN, Proth’y.

ftb 3 4t 3
expenses in attending to
business of theCompany...

“
“ Stephen Green,INSOLVENT DEBTOR’S NOTICE—

pTake notice that I hare applied to the Judges of the y --
.

u
Court of Common Pleasof Larirastercounty, for the.benefit ‘ ' %• 1 carso >
of the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penney!* “ “ J- & Sous “

*- •*

Tania, and that they hare appointed MONDAY, the 16th “ “i Myors... • 1
of MARCH, 1«W, »t 10 o’clock. A. M„ at the Court Horn* “ E- ,CLJarV o

,

lrt .‘"’';"w 'VV Jc
in Lancaster, for a hearing, when and where all my credi-

“ Ind * lnlan<i -S

tors may attend if thev think proper. “ “ ..anderson, ’ '
feb 3 tit 0

' FREDERICK MASUOCSE. "
" M. M. Rokrcr, 13, ’
“ J. F. Huber 4 t'<>

“ for collecting assessment N’o. S, Ift 49
«

*• do d0...N0. 9, 311 ♦'•'j
“ “ do d0...N0. ]<i, 140 63
“ “ Two tons of coal, 11 60
“ ’ Secretary's Salary, 307 no
“ " Treasurer’s Salary, 143 00
“

‘* Office rent, 2ft 00
“ “ Directors and Executive

Committee for services

'Vf'OTICE.—Lettm ftcstameu(ary haTiDg been grant-
_[\ ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Peter Kline,
Intoof Conestopo township. Lancaster county, decM., all
persons indebted to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those haTing claims topresent
thc-m for settlement to

BARBARA KLINE,
jan f> ft* 51

AN INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO io,*=lB OS
all to call and examine the lota of choice Seasonable jQ bauds of Trcas. Jan. 1, '57, -4,934 97

Dry Goods now to be seen at "WENTZ'S DRY GOODS’
STORE. Housekeepers in search of

$14,953 05

COTTON SHEETINGS. Qf $5f,0,520 90 stated above as amount of insurance
BARNSLEY LINENS. cancelled during the vear, $344,183 21 wan surrendered or

TABLE DIAPERS, transferred, and an additional, amount of insurance asked
BLANKETS, at the same time. The actual amount cancelled by with-

COI'NTERPANES, drawal from the Company on account of death, sales or :
CHINTZES. otherwise, is $132,827 75.ML bLINS,

_
Tho Company havo met with the following looses during

CHECKS. the year, to wit: Jacob B.Tshudy's malt house and con-
TICKINGa. Ac. tents tiQOO 00 ; a partial loss to Jacob Ilclsinger's dwell-

will find a uew and complete assortment at WENTZ S. { *0 02; a partial loss to Wm. F. Baker's dwelling.
Ladles in search of FINE GOODS, such as Silks—La est jq . a partial loss to Abraham Forney's Wash House,

Style Cols.—in great variety. _ s]q 00; (for the payment of the foregoing, there was funds |
Eagle Brand Double Boiled Black Glossy Silks. ln tije hands of the Treasurer :1 Benjamin L. Brubaker's '
Extra “

“
'' Taffeta “

barn and'contentF. $1,900 00; Henry Schenk’s mill, stable ;
SPRING SHAWLS—FuII variety Superior Brocha Long aQfl conten ts. $6,110 00, (for which an assessment of 3L; .

Shawls, a few left on hail—now’s the time tobuy at r cen t oa the amount of premium notes, was made Sep- >
half price. Bftjou's Super Kid Gloves: N. W. French Em- tember 9th, 1556, payable on nr beforo the Ist of Novem- !
broideries, will find no better place for their selections than her? ISSG;) Thomas S. Jackson, contents of barn SS9I 32; j
at WENTZ’S STORE. Musser & Miller's stesm saw mill and engine house. $2.- ;

Shoppers—Buyers—Ladies—Gents —Ga.rymd Plain—call qq . Christian Hie'stand’s barn and contents. $2.C25 00 i
and satisfy yourselves that there's no place for /for which an assessment of-3 per cent on the amount of

CHOICE DR\ GOODS premium notes, was made November 11th, 1850, payable
of any dosciiptiun bet ter than _ . on or betore the 20th of December, IRSG.) When assess-

Cob 3tf o ' WENTZ'S STORF-. men ta yet due aro collected, there will be a balance, after
paying all losses and expenses ofabout $l,OOO 00, to meet

f
F“LSrf f “ a"»S:X°pSro?«„efsme„t No. 0 .„d 1* .. yet

triton; of the estate of John N. Line, deceased, will well at unpaid. That members may hare no cans, to complain,

deceased to wit - delinquents will bo culled on by a collector ot the Coin pa-

-14-0 shares of stock in the Lancaster Gas Company. nJ- to afm d in their
51 •• ’ '* Columbia Bank A Bridge Co, Agents of the Company _ e q , ,
47 .“ '•

- Lancaster and Litiz Turnpike returns for assessments: received after he.lsth oi 1 ebruarj ,
**

ttnud Pomnanv and discontinue col.ecting aftor that date.
.. » tvm„wSt “e P

t T
7
urnpike Road » THOMAS S. WOODS, Pres l

Company. Nath. E. SIATMASnt. Sec y. ja-Ootl^
“ " 8 TUrn '

T7AMII.Y GROCERIES--NEW STORE
«

.. LattritoSuown and 1 AT THE Entrance from WKST KING
Middletown Turnpike It.Co. MARKET oQUARL Lancaster.

" Farmers' Bank of Lancaster. The undersigned takes this occas on to notifT Ins old
•• - Manor Turnpike Road Co. customers, and the c. wens or Lan,-a ter and Ticn.it> that
“ *• fYilmnhin nml Washington he has now completed the REVGA ALof his GROCER 1 and

TnnmHte Road Company QL'KKNSWAHK STORE into the NEW BUILDING erected
« Lancastor'and Ephrata Turn- on the OLD STAND, which ho ,J“.SSTvAR’kIiT rt"!r>ik« and Plnnk Road Co fifteen years, (corner of WEST RING « MARKET st..)

- Columbia and Chesnnt Hill where lie is prepare.ilto sell e'Tory article inlmline as pi«!.
Tnrnnik-B Road Comnanv and as cheap for cash, as can be had inthe city. lie would

9 aSd M^“ P
Tu

J
rn. invite the &«!• »f his customer, to hi. new stock of

pike lload Company. Kfcf.'s,
„

s,stms m palt°Jl 7 „ T. ,nv
6 “ ! “ Lanc'r Locomotive Engine and COFitES, TE4.% r|nf P 'fVfrl^cd,i Machine Manufacturinß Co. Yojmg Ilvsnn. Coarse do.

1 txr °f ,h° Cnl” Fire “d aU“6’ New^U
Sale will begin at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said day. ~_R fwrjf. mrcrrr r i vrvu*?
Term. Cash, or note, with interest payable on the 3rd &nUIS

day of April next.
JAMES B. LANE. Philadelphia Syrup, Cocoa, Soaps ofall kinds,
(i TAYLOR I ANE Lovering’s Molasses, Farina, Saponifior,

Administrators. New Orleans do Brooms. Salt, flue and coarse,
Cuba do Buckets, Fluid.

Matts, .Fine Oil.
Twine. Spcrm_' iil.

Lancaster, Jan. 27 3t 2
f Examiner copy.}

PROVISIONS.
Bed Cords, Wall Brushes, I

■3 p Qj Hams, Shoe Blacking, Shoe Brushes, !
nOAP! SOAP ! I SOAP ! : The antler- Dried Beef, Coni SA-ireh Dust Unnhes
S"iKnod take tbi« method of iuformiuß the citizen. of Beef Tongues. «S~ U, addition tc.hi*usual stock of

the City and County of Lancaster. that they hare, at a Mackerel, Groceries, he has added a large aasort-

great cipense, purchased the eiclusiro right to the manu- Herring. mejil o:
facture of a newly invented and patented Iff SAUCES A XDi'hESEHYESLABOR SAVING SOAP, FRUITS, dc. M ttie s.)u i i.i.

which, if used according to the directions accompanying Raisins. Sue as
p ,

each piece will be found to exceed any thing of the kind r£h S„
orcr introduced into this community. lea.-HUu,

inl{ Oreen Turn
In using this Snap, the laborious and painful proeesa ‘ " »•

Wor„s,Jr Sauce, Shaker Corn

G
p™*, ĉ:K.r- .

Clothes washed with this Soap need no boiling, which Prunes,
and Ouinces ’ Ac

amounts to a saving of nearly the wage, of a washer- Fl^onstlDt ,y „„ fcj Th. BEST BRANDS of Ameri-
"X. taking in washing will find it greatly to their ad- can and Havann. SUGARS and TOBACCO •
vamage in every point of view, to nse our patent Soap. aec zz u-*a

No dang-r need bo apprehended as to clothes being in-
„ n(K. T iwitlOM TO THE CITIZENS

jured by using this Soap as there is not an ingredient in nmlilVi™"
,t that has the least tendency in that direcc,on .-The undersigned beg leave to offer you th fr.l-

Mo have made arrangements with nearly all the pnnci- J , Unllid Catalogue of BOOKS,pal Grocers in the city for tile sale of it. and as noon as lowing, as tncir
to which

we can manufacture a suffleient quantity we sh.il take invite'
"

if a kind public,
Un^ou/^Mn^ .SpilS StE K themselves that theme*
Manufactory, corner of Duke and Chestnut streets, Lan- and mS

uiv'iierull coundeuce in th. truth of what vte assert, PRESENTS, we.wilt mention a few : Cow-

.we ask a fair and impartial trial of the Soap, and we will Edhh Mayk. Poemi, Irish' Meiodiee,
risk the result. pm rirna-a to English Slirlnes, Festus, Lady of the Lake,

Remember, this is no firming,.
FATRFR Sacred Scenes and Characters, Female Poets of Great Brit-AMER t FAIRER

omer., o dyey, Topper's Proverbial Philosophy Poets
0,6

aDd poetry of Europo. Childt Harold, Osgood s Poems,
Montgomery's, Mrs Hemao’fl, Mrs Opie’s; Wild Scenes and

DR. WAYLAN'S NEW [DRUG STORE. soQtjof Birds, Great Truths by Great Authors, Sacred Quo-
—No. GO North Queen street. The undersigned re- Odd Fellows’Perpetual Offering, Lays of Ancient

spi-ctfully announces that he has openee his NEW n T>-me Homes of American Statesmen, Birds of the Bible,
DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex- bßj . ffarbaugh; Characteristicsof Women, Sketches of
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines. IK j|Ljsb character, Gray’S Elegy, Book of Beauty, Lyrics of
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh tbe jjear t. Flora’s Dictionary, the Gift Book of Gems,
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices. •^•jtching Spirits, Gem of Beauty, Sabbath Bells, chimed by

This stock embraces every article usually kept In a first tbe pMt, . poetry of the Woods, Poetry of the Year, Poetry
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense has been 0f the Fields; a great variety of superbly bound Prayer
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure tb® pres- for the use of the EpiscopalianChurch; flue Pocket,
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, as well as to pnipitani Family Bibles, at from $1 to $25; Hymn Books,
secure the convenience and comfort of the customors. for u6O 0f all denominations, in a variety of styles of

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental binding • Catholic Prayer Books, in Germanand English;
Profession can aIBO be had at the store of the subscriber.

Tery largo lot of JUVENILE BOOKS of all imaginable.
An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been styles ; Indestructable and other Toy Books;'

introduced, the fountains of which are mado of Iron, with Qamea plays, Puzzles, Dissected Maps, Ac., Ac., Ac. In
Porcelain liuing on their interior surface, freeing them

fi hort for all thearticles in the Book, Stationery and Fan-
from all liability to taint the water with any metalip poi- Article line, call at the People’s Cheap Book Store,' No.
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection to the gg North Queen st. examine our stock, and select your
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshing Holliday Goods *
beverages can do so atthis establishment withoutfear of be- our /ancy Articles consist in part of the following, viz :
ing poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire establish- y-ne qabaS or Fancy Work Boxes, at from7 $2 to $lO
ment has been placed under the superintendence of a most WRITING DESKS of various sizes, at from ,$1.50 to $10;
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years’ fl Ivorv CAItD CASES ; Purees, a great .variety ; Pearl
of experience in the Drug and Prescription business, in-o d T

* paner Knives, Gold Pens, fine Tablets, flno Port
first class houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati. monias of various styles; a variety of the most beautiful

The undersigned feels confident that he is In every way Ink Stands, Paper Clasps, Albums, Scrap
prepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there- ~.Ve iw+fhHnn. Engravings for Scrap Books, Ac., Ac.
fore a share of public patronage is solicited. BPRENGER A WESTHAEFPEB.

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S. “ e^u ”

ONIGMACHER /BAUMAN, TAN-
nera and Curriers Store/back of Robt. Moderwell’s-

fubivi. uauu, commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
has the honor to to hi friends, patrons prince street. Cheajr'for Cash or approTed credit—-
and pupils, «nd jfae oiLancaster generally, that he constantly on hand a of all kinds Saddler's
will open bis Dancing Academy at Fulton Hall, on the Cth and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, including
day of November next, for the Fall and Winter course, in „ Hoaxer's celebrated Sole Leather,” also, Leather Bands,
which he will introduce a number of new dances, recently fetched suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
brought out in the Fashionable Courtsof Europe, and now

an( j width Squired, made ofa superior quality of
in rogue in our large commercitl cities. Tocher Furnace-Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-

CLASB DAYS AND HOURS. Tanner’s Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Bhoe
On Mondays and Saturdays, from 3to4P. M. for Ladies f ’

and Youths. Monday and Friday Evenings for Gentlemen. ... J? ’d ofd Leather bought iutherough; highest pi ices
Jjsj~ Terms—Five Dollars for Thirteen Lessons. . . TTideß and Skins in cash ; orders will be prompt-
Mr. Stouch tenders his heartfelt thanks to his friends F* attended to l«b &ly ®

aud pupils for theirkind patronage and approval extended lJ atte

to his efforts during the time he has bad the pleasure of /

residing in their midst, and will spare no pains to deserve TOHN K.lu*
a continuance of their snpport. iO '

,
,

B
j *C» i« North Prince

Forfurther particulars apply at the National House. I Will always be found at fesidence, In N

octa tf« Street, opposite the Moravian Cemetery. feb#tio

$421,939 46

$227,439 S3

$5,640,329 29

$267,320 87

$14,953 05

A ORDINA!VV’r providing for-
Xjl tooassessment aud paymt..« w.,._

», fK .

City of Lancaster. . of ™ 4ter I‘enU ,Q the
Srcrios 1. Tho Selectand CommonCoul—,_ ... ..

of Lancaster hereby ordain, that the anneal vri.
_

»

*
'

1q the city of Lancaster hereafter assessed, shall
follows:
For a hydrant for a one-story dwelling house— $ ®

“ “ two story “
—... 0

three story “ 7
“ “ four-story “ 8

For a pare wash to those haring hydrant, the addi-
tional sum of $ 1

Fora pave wash, without hydrant 6
) Class No. 1 25

For Taverns or Hotels, VClass No. 2 20
J Class No. 3 16

Bakeries,.
Barbers,..

}
Class No. 1.Class No. 2.
Class No. 3

Malt Houses
Gardens T.
Slaughter Houses, J So! a!
Tanneries
Oyster Cellars or Restaurants
Public Bntbs—each tub
Private Baths
Urinals
Water Closets, Private Families.

Public Houses....
6 horses
10horses
20 horses
over 20 horses....

Livery Stables,

| Hotel Stables
Private Stables, l "ten house attached pays rent.

Mineral Water Jihwiufactories
Fountains

STATIONARY ENGINES.
Fire horse power or under.
Above five horse power and not over twenty horse

power, $1,50 additional for each horse.
AboTe twenty horse power ami not over forty horae

power, $1,371.t additional for each horse.
And over forty fiorse power, $1,35 additional for each

horse.
Sect. 2. In addition to the defined duties in prior ordi-

.nances now incumbent upon the Superintendent of the
Water Works,he shall bo required to make dally observa*
tion of the condition of the reservoirs with respect to.thalr
supplies, and report the result thereof to tho Chairman of
the Water Committee; to keep the prisms of the reaor-
volrs, with tho nutMde bauks and walks, iu suitableOrder;
to supervise the laying of tho water pipes, plugß and fix-
tures in tho city,—and render such other services in the
water department as the Water Committee may from time
to time direct; especially shall ho ascertain by inquiry
from consumers or otherwise, the use to which the water
is applied. And report in detail their names and purposes
of consumption t«* the Water Committee on or before tho
first day of March annually. And all applications for tho
use of tin*water afler the first day of March in any house,
building or other premises, or for the extension of any
pipe for the conveyance oT itho water, shall be made in
writing by the applicant, and must atato fully and truly
all purposes for which it is requited ; and tho said appli-
cant shall at all times frankly and without concealment,
answer all questions put to him, her or them, by tbo Water
Committee touchiug its consumption; and any one that
may bo found using the water contrary to contract, shall
on the oath or atfirmation of the Superintendent to the
facts be liable to a penalty of teu dollars; and if not paid
to the Superintendent when required by the Mayor, tho
WXter Committeo shall forthwith cause the- water to be
stopped otT, and the Mayor shall institutosuit for the re-
covery of the penalty with costs of suit.

Sect. 3. The Duplicateof water rent shall be, ns hereto-
fore. in ado out on or before the first day of April yearly,
and the Mayor shall immediately thereafter deliver the
same to the City Treasurer, to whom tho rent shall bo
payable, at his office. Onall rents paid on or before tho
first day ol Juno, an abatement of five per cent, will bo
allowed from tho amount. Between that day and tho first
day of July, inclusive, tho whole amount will be required.
After the first day of July, in addition to the rent, fivo
per centum on the amount will bo required to be paid.—
Onthe first Monday in September, the Treasurer shall.ro-
turn to the Mayor tho Duplicate, with a list of nuy rents
that may he then unpaid. And to dispose of such list, tho
Mayor shall immediately place tho same, with tho dupli-
cate. in the hands of an Alderman f>»r collection, with cost
of suit, and the delinquent shall be deprived of the use
of the water until tho rent is paid.

Sect. 4. Itshall bo the duty of tho Superintendent on
or before the first day of May in each and every year, to
leave st the premises cf each water renter, a printed or
written notice of tbo amount of his or her rent, with an
embodiment of the provisions of Section 3d of this ordi-
nance relative to payment.

Seit. 5. In lieu of the salary now receivable by the City
Treasurer, he shall be entitled to the yearly compensation
of three hundred dollars, from and alter the second Tues-

' day in February next, payable quarterly. In consideration
I of the additional duties imposed by this ordinance.
I Sect. fi. In consideration of the duties a d rcsponsiblU-
i ties of tho Superintendent of tho Water Works being de-
creased, tho sulary of that officer ahull bo four hundred
dollars annually, payable quarterly, from and after the
second Tuesday In February next. And in lieu of tbo
bond heretofore required of him, he shall exequto one,
with two or more sureties, in the sum of five hundred dol-
lars. conditioned tor tho faithful discharge of tho duties of
his slation.

Sect. 7. Permits granted for the u«o of tho water for
building purposes, shall run for six monthsafter date, and
thence for water u«>-d at the building, rent will bo reckon-
ed propnrtionably, inaccordance with the rates specified In'"—
sec! ion Ist of this ordinance; and tho amount charged for
building shall bo paid at the time tho pertpit is given.

S;.ot. K. In case the Bupply of water in the resorvolrs
in seasons of drought or atany other timo, should in tbo
judgmentof tho Water Committee requiro husbanding for
tnecessary protection and safety of tho lives and prop-
erty of t ho citizens, they shall instruct the Mayor tocause
public proclamation to be made throughout tho city so far
as the water pipes extend, forbidding the use of the water
f. r pave washing, sprinkling streets, or any wasting there-
of whatever; and any one disobeying such injunction,
shall bo liable to a penalty of fivo dollars for thofirst of-
f-nce. and bo deprived of the use of tho water until ebid
fine Is paid, and fura second and every subsequent offence,
toa fineof tendollars aud deprivationof water until paid.
f 4nd if the Superintendent of the Water Works should in
any case refuse or neglect to stop off the waterafter having
been notified by the Mayor todo so, tho Mayor shall report
tho circumstance to Councils, who may by Joint resolution
fur that cause, remove said .Superintendent from Office, di-
rect the withholding tho pay for the quarter'he may have

I commenced, and appoint a successor for tho uooxpired
term, who shall bo entitled to the retained salary. And if
any person should procure a key and let the water on aflor
having l-.cen turned off by the Superintendent, he or she
for tbo offence, shall pay a flno of fifty dollars with costs of
suit.

Sect. 9. All ordinances and parts of ordinances incon-
sistent with or supplied by tho foregoiug aro hereby re-
pealed.

Ordained ami enacted into a law at tho city of Lane**-
t-jr, on theKith day of January, 1557.

Attest:
Jas. C. Carpenter. JOSHUA W. JACK,

Clerk Select. Council. / President of Select Council.
Wm. a. Morton, I HKNUY CARPENTER,

Clerk Common Council. / President Common Council,
jan ‘-7 3t 2

DROSPECTUSOF THE UNITED
]_ STATES DEMOCRATIC REVIEW, PoR 1857.—The
Proprietors of this longestablished and popnlar Democratic
Magazine have, by tho advice of distinguished friends,
mad-.- arrangements to publish it, commencing with Janu-
ary 3d, IV", in tho form of a Weekly Journal. Each
number will contain eight pages, and forty columns of
reading matter, and will bo printed on fino paper; and its
typographical execution will be superior to any Weekly
Juurna! published in the United States.

The POLITICAL DEPARTMENT will contain solid and
well digested articles on all matters of national concern,
aud political intelligence from every portion of the coun-
try. Eminent writers in the Democratic party will con-
tribute t>* its columns, und its tonewill bo strictly national
aD«I conservative.

The dcpartmenbof LITERATURE will contain a choice
and copious selection of sparkling and varied fiction, origi-
nal und selected—interestingLiles, biographies, travels and
adveulurt—sketches of characterand social life, and essays
upon art and morals.

The departments of DOMESTIC and FOREIGN NEWS
will present a weekly review of events in every portiou of
the Old World and America.

The proceedings in CONGRESS, carefully collected from
the Official Reports, will be published; ulsn, elaborate and
careful LITERARY, DRAMATIC and MUSICAL CRI-
TIQUES.

For the Man of Business and the Farmer, a reliable and
impartial review of tbo MARKETS, and of MONEY and
COMMERCE, will he given in each number, with tbo usu-
ally interesting information and statistics of the day.

Special Correspondents at Washington, London. Paris,
and other chief points of interest, will eontr ibuto whatever
in life and literature is worth telling or reading.

In short, the Proprietors will spare neither money nor
labor, to make The United Stateb Democratic Review tho
best Weekly Newspaper ever publishedinthe United States.

Special Notice. —Wo bare made arrangements to publish,
on or beforo tho first day of June next, a valuable and
elegant work, to be entitled “JAME 3 BUCHANAN AND
HISCABI.NET.' 1 The book will contain Portraits of tb®
President, tho Vice President, Secretary of State, Secretary
of War, Secretary.of the Navy. Secretary of the Treasury,
Secretary of tho Interior, Postmaster Genoral and Attorney
General, engraved on steel by the celebrated Artist. Bcttbs.
Each Portrait will be accompanied by a Blogrnphy. care-
fully prepared from authentic sources. The letter press
will be printed on typo made expressly for this work, and
on tbo finest paper. The book will be in quarto form—-
handsomely bound with side title, and, ns a Work of Art,
will be the most elegnrt book ever presented to the public.

This hook vyii1 lw> prepared expressly for presentation to
the subscribers of the Review for 1557, and will bo for-
warded by mail (free of postage) to each subscriber, as soon
as issued from the press. No copies willotherwise he sold.

Terms of the Review—THßEE DOLLARS, invariably In
advance.

Postmasters and others, who remit us $l5 for Flv© Sub-
scriptions, will receive a copy of the Review for on® year,
and a copy of “Buchanan and his Cabinet,” gratis.

L. V. lIAHRISON & CO.,
71 Nassau ptrcot, New York City.

*„* Mil. GKOROE R. SMITH ia the General Agent for
th« Review for the United States. We hare aft Local
Agents. Whenever any shall be appointed, wo will giro
notice of the fact. jan 0 tf 51

Days of appeal for 1857.— t0 the
taxaM« inhabitantsof couoty.—Pursuant

to the provisions of the laws of this Commonwealth,, the
undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster county hereby
give notice to the taxable inhabitants within the respec-
tive city, boroughs and townships ot the said county, that
the days of appeal from the Assessments for 1867,will be
at th* Commissioners Office, in the city of Lancaster, on
the days following, towit: —For the townships of
Adamstown,
Hart,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West,
Colerain,
Columbia,
Conestoga-
Conoy,
CUy,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Epbr.vta,
Karl,
Earl East,
Earl West, .
Elizabeth/
Elizabethtown.
Eden,.
Fultorf,
Hetp'pfleld East,
Hompfield West,
Lampeter Fact,

/Lampeter West,
Lancaster.
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain.
Manbeim.
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy bor.,
Marietta bor.,
Manbeim bor.,
Paradise,
Penn,
PSqua.
Providence,
Rapho,
SaJlsbory,
gadsbury,

'“Strasbarg
Strasburg bor.,
Warwick,
Washington Bcr.
Lancaster city.

Monday, February 23d, 1867.

Tuesday, Februry 24th, 1867.

Wednesday, February 25th, 185T

•Thursday, February 26th, 1867.

Friday, February 27|h, 188J.

WM. C. WORTH,
DANIEL BRANDT,
JACOB F. FRF,

Commissioners.dec 314 t 6

JOHN O’BYRNE, 41 North BUhth St.,
Philadelphia, reminds, the public that bis noclcof

FURS is unequalled for quantity, quality or rarity. One
can purchase of him a good outfit of Furs from $5 up to
$5OO. His goods are air warranted. His customers will be
politely waited on, and no false representations as to the
kind or quality of Furs will betol&tg
ment All kind* of Fursaltered, and tf-notwell done,no
charge made. 007 u


